
M!ore  o&en %he gland sloughed away gradually, 
pus formed very  quickly, and  there was a ten- 
pdency to its burrowing down, and presently fo,rm 
ing,a sinus. The brawny bubo  is a much m:om 
tsoublesome affair-there is na  fluctuation to1 .be 
,felt, and if left i t  will break dolwn in ~ V O I  olr bhree 
places on the surface, discharging a thin, M- 
healbhy  pus.  Generally it was considered best 
to make two free incisions, ,one acro,ss *he other, 
hying it well  open. In  either case all bhe un- 
healthy p r t  had to  be gradually cut away, and 
lvhen quite clear a large, solmetimes .deep,  cavity 
was left, whiclh filled up very slowly. One thing, 
they were not very painful. 

Most patients had only *one. or t.rvol  abuboes, 
while ,others would have B whole crop., T.0 
illustrata this, a, little girl of eight years  ,old \\?as 
brought in .With a buba in bhe neck; soion she 
had three in the neck,  followed by olthers,  in, both 
axilla,  right  and  left groins,, and a right fem,oral- 
all true buboes that suppurated, and had to! be 
incised. Presently cellulitis ,of t.h,e right ,hand 
and arm set in, and wa.s treated I with iodine, 
mercury ointment, and, poultices, but was' difficult 
tu get under. All bhe time tlha p o f r  child  had 
most persistent volmiting, and for a fortnight was 
kept;  aliva with'nutrient  enemata; yet she made 
a; go,od  recovery, and in two and a half moathhs 
she was  disclhiarged, cured. After that, we 
,despaired of no1 one. 

There was another form ob plague called by 
some blacl: plague," ,on account of the pustules 
that formed on any  part of the body indepen- 
dently ,of the bsubol. Tlhey appea,red as small 
black bruises, and from the first were inten,sdy 
painful ; those afAicted. with them thought 
nothing of bheir buboes in  colmparisoni. Th,e 
dad< spot gradually spread in area, there!  was m 
elevation of the surface, but presently, when, the 
l i i i t  was  reached-it might be! from. oae to1 three 
inches in diameter-a lighter line formed round, 
Which soon separated, and showed a tough, flat 
slough, some %-inoh thick, that had to  be 
throqvn off before healing would begin. Host 
ponltices seemed the only thing'  to give relief. 
When the slough !vas sqhrating it was dusted 
over with, ivdofofmb and Ithen the poultice 
appliad. I n  the later stages of healing, wet 
dressings took the place of poultices, and then 
a simple 03intment. Usually a patient had ,only 
one of them,, but one old man  had  them , 0 1 1  

the backs o f  both hands, m e  .elbowv, and 'twtnvol 

on the fleslhy part of tha right thigh; his buba 
was a right: inguind. 

The co'mplications are numlercms-pyaemiia, 
septicaemia, pneumonia, thrombo,sis of the feet, 
or legs, cei1uIiti81 8mehncholia, violent" . mania, 
phthisis, retentioa , o €  urine, sulppresion of urine, 
and ursmisc.po'ssibly olthers. ?'he influence .of 
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pregnancy on a female patient'sl chance of r e  
co1VeT  was VWy maxlced-abortion  always to& 
place, and  death more 08 less quickly EolIoWed 

One  little woman I had strong hopes .of piling 
t;bough, but pneumonia sapped the remainder 
'of strength she )had. 3his mortality might have 
been largely due t,a the bad cOndistiQns of our 
temporary holspitals, and the few antiseptic p r e  
.cautions we were able to  take. 

Ma,ny plague patients hadt spasms of the throat 
and jaw, wh.ich  sometimes persisted until dmth 
released the sufferer. Delirium-mere muem- 

.in@ i,n  solme cases, and violenfce in olthers-~vas 
frequent, and for this we gave  bromides, OP h p o -  
dermics . ,of  morphlia.  Viollent sickness \vas also: 
a very  distreasing- co~mplimtion. We gave 
ipecacuanha wine tQi in  water 3i every ten  minutes, 
and this was  sometimes.  beneficial. 

Chickenepox and small-pox have both de- 
vehped after s m e  days in hospital, and eye 
troubles mere frequent. This last  was due par- 
ticularly t~ the myriads ,of flies that were  ever , 

settling on; the patients' faces, and devices of , 

covering bbm with co'ase muslin', or providing 
them with fansj were of little use tot unconscious, 
restless patients, and many ulcers were the con- 
sequence. We tried to  tempt the  little pests 
away from the sick by placing saucers .of coane 
sugar in  the cornefs, but it ,only seemed to bring 
larger numbers to such a happy hunting;  ground. 
These complications, of course, added to the 
gravity ,of the cases, though they did not 
necessarily render them hopeless We had one 
typical case oC pyaea.mia  am.ong others. It was  of 
a Rlalhomedan  wolman, ~vhosa state .had been con- 
cealed unltil the bubo, a right inguinal, had 
becolme a ga,ngrenolus, fetid ,mass. She was 
very  weak, and on admission the gland\ which 
separated without .difficulty, was removed, the 
cavity cleamed 'out and  .dmsed. Ffom, that time 
it began ,tor heal, but she  dweloped abscesses in 
both legs, and though  the usual means-poultices, 
etc.-were tried, yet each had to be incised ; . 
ten such apenings were made, her strength kept 
up with nourishing focrd, and  she presently got 
well. When suppression otf urine,  .or uraemia 
with  fits set in, ,the termin'ation was always fatd 
as far as my experience goes: Mania and melan- 
cholia usually passed off after a shorter  or longer 
period. 'Them was a curious bhenomenon that; 
took place aft@ death, m d  ~'8s' often tu bu 
\&nessed. Some five 01' ten minutes after the 
last breath, had been  drawn, the body would 
V;sibly tremble, and1 this; tremulo,usness would 
continue some little time., hem gradually cease, 
after .th'a rigidity set in. 

A nurse ne& have littk .feaf of COntiaCting 
this &sea=. The ordinary care of one's health 
good folod,  rest, and the precautions taken in the 
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